
I  he  A t r t t r u l i a t r  I l i t L l  BanJu , \ ep te r r rbe r .  lQ6 i

bandcd on  11 .6 .63  and re t rappcd on  9 .8 .63 ,
25 .8 .63  and 5 .4 .64  (s ix  b i rds  appeared in  Apr i l
bcfore the main movcnlent commenced), and
also on 3.10.64, a few days after it had mated
with the local rnale.

This bird may havc been of the local popu-
lation, paired previously with another which had
rnet with a similar fate as the original mate of
the local male, or it may have been a wandering
bird up unti l thc time it paired with the local
bird. At the time of writ ing, this pair has a nest
containing two heavily incubated eggs, built on
top of the ncst fronr where the original hen was
ta  xcn .

Whether or not the noving birds keep to their
rcspcctive groups or not, I havcn't been able to
dctcrminc as yet. Only oncc, to date, have two
birds, banded on the same day been retrapped
on lhe  same day  (  I6  months  a f te r  band ing) .  On
another occasion, two birds banded on the samc
day rverc rctrappcd t$'o days apart, four months
later. The formcr casc may bc one of a local
matcd pair, being of thc low percentage of birds
banded in  1963 and re t rappcd in  1964.

Young birds rcarcd in thc banding irrea and
subsequently bandcd and colour banded, havc
not been seen again aftcr leaving thc arca,
usually at approximately 65 to 80 days of agc.
Apparcntly thcy never return to the arca of origin

a fact which could point to the pessibil i ty of
the moving flocks being young birds.

The Crested Pigeon is a very intcrestinS spccics
and onc which would warrant conccntration b)
any bander. Of course. it is much too soon to
draw conclusions fronr the l imitcd data alrcad)'
gained from two seasons of banding. but with
continued banding, more things may unfold rnLl
othcrs wil l, no doubt be more dcJined.

-Lbld N iel.\en, Jantloxae. Queen:lund-

Reler<'nt e.s .

L o r d ,  E .  A .  R .  ( 1 9 5 6 ) ,  T h c  B i r d s  o f  t h c
Murphy 's  Creek  D is t r i c t .  Southcrn  Quccns land" .
L - n r r , 5 6 : 1 0 0 - I 2 1 1 .

F-ootnoter Coold xnJ bxndrr gire orc u ferl clues rs lo
tr:rpping quril (and designs of traps suit.rble for hirds of
th is group)? Any suggesi ioos *ould be ver. r  nruch rppr€-
ciated.

Constancy in Flocks of Thornbills
Whilc working with me at my normal banding

area at Lcc s Crcek Road in the Brindabella
Ranges on Novcmber 3, 1962, Jack Hood banded
thc only group of Striated Thornbil ls (Acanthiza
lineatd) netted that day. The five birds ol the
group werc  bandcd w i th  numbers  010-11917 to
I 1 9 2 |  i n c l u s i v e .

None of these birds was handled asain unti l
January  l .  1965.  whcn.  a t  the  same p la -e-  twe lve
Striated Thornbil ls wcrc taken in one of the nets.
As the birds were taken out we were astounded
to realise that we had taken all f ive of the 1962
birds referred to. Three juvenile birds were in
the group also.

It is rather remarkablc that all of these five
birds should sti l l  be alive 26 months after bandins.
It is cvcn more rcmarkablc that they should sti l l
bc together as part of a flock so much later, par-
ticularly as this is not a rare species in the Ranges.

The strangeness of the occurrence is further
cmphasised by the fact that between the two
datcs a further tweDty-two Striated Thornbil ls
wcre banded and six of thc species were retrapped
in thirteen visits. Striated Thornbil ls were netted
on nine of these visits. As this is a bird of the
forest canopy. it is probable that only a small

proportion of thc resident birds has been bandcd.
Among the local species of Thorrrbil ls, it is

not unusual to net two or threc birds which havc
been taken together on earlier occasions. lt has
been noticed particularly with this species. with
the Yellow-tailed Thornbil l (Acuntli:a chrj-
sorrhoa), with the Brown Thornbil l (Acanthiza
pusil la\, and the Bull-tailcd Thornbil l ( Acanthiza
reguloides) (unpublished data). This is our most
spectacular retrapping of this naturc.

I would appreciate details frem other banders
of Thornbil ls which were banded togcthcr and
retrapped logether on suhsequent occasions.

S. l. Wilsor,.
Nurrabundah. A.C.T.

Notice to all Members
Banders are l icenced by C.S.I.R.O. and State

fauna authorit ies to trap, band and relcasc birds
in connection with the Australian Bird Banding
Scheme.

All members are reouested to be on the lookout
for i l legal trappers. The possibil i ty nrust be con-
sidered that some of these may cndeavour to
cover their clandestine operations under thc
suise of bandine.
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